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Big Gold Ship Now 'Cruising':.on Grave Creek 

,..-r 

Huge dredge of Rogue River Gold Coiy.pany now operating in three-a'lre lake which it excavates for itself as it moves ahead. The gold is extracted 
from, the dredged m,aterial ta,kel\ from the bank by the digger and the sailings thrown out behind. 
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The largest gola mining opera

tion in ~outhern Oregon, from the 
angle of total investment, annual 
pan:oll and amount of ma.teriat 
mined each. year-, is that o;f th e 
Rogue ];liver Gold compi;inY, whici:h 
ope,ates its dredge on Grave Creek, 

, 20 mUes north qf Grants Pa,ss .. D. H. 
Feryy: ill vice-prestdent and, man.a• 
ger and H. E. Henderson fqremai;1 

, of the crew, whi.ch varies from a 
minimum of 25 me!) to a ma1<imum 
of 75., according to the nature o:t 
the worl-: from iime to time. At 
pre$8nt, 64 men are on the payroll 
incllJ;ding the clearing crew, which 

, worksr with. large scale logging 
equipment for severa,l months each 
year removing the neavy forests 
and l;>lastia.g and pulling stumps in 
advance of the dredge. 

The visitor is astounded when he 
comes upon this huge piece of 
equ,ipme.r;it towering albove the sky
line like a large four-story build
ing. Tnen he discovers that it is 
actually a 1000-ton ship, fl_oating 
and moving about on a deep, three
acre lake, which the dredge ex-

. cavates for itself as it moves ahead, 
storing all the excavated material 
in place behind the l;Joat except the 
floating silt, which is pumped out 
of the pond into extensive settling 
basins to make new rich agricul
rtural land where none existed be
fore. Originally the ground before 
it is dredged is worthless for any 
other purpose, being rocky a n d 
covered with thick trees and brush 
on a high hillside; the clearing cost 

alon~ of $300 per acre WOlll.ld make 
the land 1:1rohibit,ive for ~a,r~ing 
even if the soil were fit fQr grQw..: 
ing, aRvthin_g. 

a~ a contrast to tl:w familiar op,
erati;on of a power sl:love]. d!gging
with tts single bucket and requi.r
ing so much time to swing a n d 
duinp it and then dig anothe1/ buck
etful, the vi;;j,tor at ilhe dredge ~s 
fasctnated watching the steady di,g. 
ging operations as the boat swi1;1,gs 
itseU i.a. the arc of a circle, the con• 
tinuos cl;J.~i1,1 of 70 manganese steel 
b.uckets gol,lging into the solict tight 
gravel and beqroc.11;, elevat.ing the 
materialc to the hopper abo.ve the 
top deck, when~ it passe$ through 
a perforated revolving_ screen, 
wb,ere the material is disintegrate<l, 
w.i$h.ed aud sorted, the "fines" 
pa$sing over gold-saving tables 
whi.le the coars.e material is reject-. 
ed on a 100-toot long belt conve:yor 
in a steady stream to high tailmg 
niles. The dredge is 2q0 feet long 
fro,m the front of the b]Jcket line to 
the end of the tailing stacker. 

Still the visitor is unprepared for . 
what he encounters inside the 
house_d-in building when he boards 
the dredge-the strong steel trusses 
and beams, the maze of motors, 
heavy machinery, pumps and 
equinment which enable this 
drede:e to do the work of 2,500 min
ers. Everything is mechanical. No 
human hand touches the material 
from the time it is excavated from 
beneath the water until the waste 
is discharged in the rear. ' 

The Gem of Oregon 
Known As 

OREQONITE 
Is Found Only In Josephine County- and is the only 

known deposit in the world. 
It is Mined, Polished and Made Into 

Beautiful Jewelry by 

Bert Barnes the Jeweler 
You Are •nvited to ~xaniine .It. 

er. Each of the 70 U"ickets weighs purchased, mcludmg two new steel 
a ton empt:)' and car~·ie,s half a to!\ spuds, 7.0 new bttckets, new lowe 
oL.mat~ •N- --7'~~-~'r~:- :r~t3~-~ ... !!;~~- .. .!~-~~~~r,cr ~~~~:lT -~ ~:1i~l~ ~-!::~ ~;~•~ .::,.. 
cttF7>T"s]iQo~;~bic yards or 13,000 complete new manganese sm·een 
tons J?ei· d,i,y. When one considers and_ ~an:y ?the1· _heavy J?aFts. Thes~ 
that a qu.i,rtz mill handling lOQ. ton~ additional items m 1936 cost a_ small 
a day is CO:Fl.$idered large in 0Ee- fort1Jne alone-enough to build an 
gon, he appuectates what it means ordin..ry dredge. 
when, this d;rooge _handles 8;000 tons Rogue River Gold company's in, 
~m.ost evei::ir_ <'}.zy m the yell!, w-0.i::){, vestment represents an outlay of 
mg three shrft.s, day a~d rugat. about one-half million dollars. D.ur-

After OJ?e-1·ating on. Foots _ Cre~ll: ing its eight years of opei:ation, \tP 
for: seven, ye~rs, the dredge was d~s- 110 Sel!:temt)er 30. 1936, it had spent 
mantled hauled to Grave Creek in Oregon, $1 .388,706. including $500,-
sllld about half of its material used 886 for wages and incidet\ta\ ex~ 
in the :i;eco~truction of the pre~ent penses \neluding prospecting, and 
d;J;-e<!l,ge. five mon,ths bei.l;l.g Qcc,upied cleN.'ing, $307.078 for mateF.ial.s and 
with this. traµs£er and reco;i;istruc- suppNes, $259.253 for prOJ?erty ptu--
tion, employing ';:5, m.en. The dredge chases aml examinations (including 
has run contU'l,uously siuce it start- some labor) , $105.663 for electric 
ed oper~ting on Grave Creek on power, $30.226 for taxes (mostcy 
Se~tember 25. 1935,, except for oc, county a1'ld state). $185.600 for ex-
casional slrntc,iowns 0:f a day or !'enses not otherwise classified such 
two at a time for repairs. as express and treatment, insur-

Even while operating on Foots ci,nce, inter:est. etc. 
Creek, this dredge was the strong- The average expenditure for 
est of it:,, size in the world. To con- every day for eil!ht years has been 
tend wiH1 Ui,e extremely tough for- approx.imately $500 per d,ay. The 
mation on Grave Creek, the dredge · 
was reconstructed much stronger, ----cccc=_o-n-tinued on page 3.) 
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PIONEERS 
To this business they were 

neighbors ... . . . 
Our business was started many, many years ago. 
The same idea of service . . . of honest effort 

. . . of fair price . . . has been ours in the 
years that have gone between "then and now." 

First - and today most modern 
ELECTRIC WELDING SERVICE 

Ironwork - Blacksmithing - Welding 
Experience plus modern equipment. 

TRIMBLE'S 
ELECTRIC WELDING - - SMITHING 

l 
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6NewSet 
OPERATING COST 

$500 PER O.AY 
(Contt med fron, page 2.) 

average annual expenditures, year 
in and year out, have been $173,588. 
Expenditures on the Grave Creek 
property are proving heavier, es
pecially labor, materials and power, 
due to steady operation each full 
12 months. heavier clearing. bigger 
power load and more settling ba
sins. 

The average number of men em
ployed every day for the past eight 
years was 40: th average man-days 
per month. 1160: average man-days 
per year 13.900. In other words, this 
mining employment has been con• 
tinuous-,perhaps the steadiest of 
any industry in southern Oregon. 

Similar to it~ voluntary water 
clarification procedure while oper
ating on Foots Creek, the Rogue 
River Gold company succeeded in 
keeping the Rogue river clear by 
retaining its mud in settling basins 
throughout the summer of 1936 on 
Grave Creek. This company is now 
spending several thousand dollars 
on additional settling basins to pre
vent its muddy water from enter
ing the stream during fishing sea
son. The six new basins will covel' 
about 40 acres of flat ground and 
involve building 8000 feet of levees. 
The accompanying photographs 
show a large caterpillar "bull
dozer" at work building one of 
these dikes for impounding muddy 
water. This work started a few 
weeks ago and will continue for at 
least another two months. These 
new auxiliary basins in the valley, 
supplementing the basins and fil
ters at a higher level, will be in 
use by the time the fishing season 
opens and should continue to pre
vent any muddy water from enter
ing Grave Creek. 
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